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~rform 
~rtised,· 
Today 

12.:42...1, •. ,..m_,,,CST.,,_ Wednesday and 
was expected.to make fhe return 
trip in slightly more than 18 
hours. 

Seoul Falls; \S. · Kore 
Strive to Form New I 

Unanimous 
.Senate Vole 
OKs Draft 

. NEWSPAPERMEN 
I 

Truman Given Power 
Also lo Call Up 
Guard or Reserves 

WASHINGTON, June 28 (JP) .
A unanimous Senate vote Wed
nesday gave final congressional 
approval to a one-year extension 
of the draft act. The vote was 
76 to O. 

The measure puts in President 
Truman's hands the power to 
call up thousands of draftees, Na
tional Guardsmen or reserves, if 
necessary to keep the strength of 
the Army, Navy and Air Force 
above the 2,000,000-mark. 

A 315 to 4 margin for the bill 
was rolled up late Tuesday in the 

2 Americans 
Hurl in Korea 
Bridge Blasl 
TOKYO, June 28 (JP). - Two 

American newspapermen were in• 
jured slightly Wednesday when 
an explosion wrecked the · Han 
River bridge south of Seoul, as 
they were crossing . 

The U. S. Army public infor
mation office here said the two, 
Burton Crane of the New York 
Times and Frank Gibney of Time 
Magazine, Inc., were flown back 
to Japan for. treatment of their 
injuries. 

A third correspondent in the 
Jeep, Keyes Beech of the Chicago 
Daily News, escaped unhurt. 

The three were fleeing from 
Seoul ahead of advancing Com
munist forces from the north. 
The bridge was blown by south
ern forces to slow the Red ad-
vance. 

U.S. Airme, 
Communist 

. . BYRUSSE~ 
TOKYO, Thursday, June 2 

scattered and chewed by big 
Northern invaders, struggled 
a score of miles south of their 

Seoul and its airfield at 
the Communist invaders W ed1 
gle since the start of the Red o 

Loss of Seoul and Kimpo 
Seoul's port 20 miles west, w 
confirmed by the United Ste 
Washington. 

The Communists, betrayit 
invasion preparations, quick] 
Seoul, introduced Lee Sun Y 
Northern regime, as the new 1 

In the broadcast, heard in To
kyo, Lee · even ordered Seoul 
schools to reopen Wednesday. 

Carrying out President Tru
man's orders for American air 
and naval support -for the hard
pressed South Korean troops, the 
u.s.YaLEa&t._Air F:orcz announc-



1ss10n w ine mm-f'acrnc naa 
Suisun, Cal., rat dawn last Thurs
day and six of them flew a 38-
hour, 10,000-mile simulated com- Pl . . o· K'd 
bat mission over mid-Pacific coral ans, 
atolls, landing Friday evening at , 

BACK TO PRACTIC 

.License of 
Dr. · Sander 
Is Restored 

Air Field, th 
in1 
AI 

Honolulu's international airport. F B N 
Two others had flown directly to . o· r. 1•g, . . ew· . 
Hawaii, one landing there be-

an 

Terminal in1 
cause of engine trouble. mi 

Third ship to return here was w· I Pl I 
that flown by Capt. H. S. Trewitt, . a er an 
who landed at 10:02 p. m. Tues
day after a simulated bombing 
attack en route on both San Fran• 

"n 

Are Named er1 

cisco and Ogden, Utah. 
Capt. John W. Hanley brought 

his plane in fourth at 4:05 a. m., 
nfter a similar bombing run over 
Denver. 

Lt. Col. John D. Bartlett, 436th 
Squadron commander and orig
inal 8th Air Force project officer 
in the transition from B-29s to 
B-36s, had flown a special plane 
carrying four spare engines in 
nacelles slung under its wings. 
He returned to Carswell at 6:50 
a. m., after a flight of 19 hours 30 
minutes from Hawaii. 

Lt. George Cameron flew a 
33-hour homeward mission, going 
as far east as Tampa, on a sim
ulated bombing run before re
turning to Carswell to land at 8 
a. m. By comparison, Trewitt had 
btien in the air 23 bours and Han
ley 21.1 hours on their return 
flights. 

Capt. George . Benedict, whose 
plane turned back from the run
way with engine trouble as the 
others took off Monday evening 
at Honolulu, finally got away 
from the Hawaiian capital at 

CHECK PASSES 

Carswell 
Security . Is 
Tighte·ned 

. Tightening'{1f all security me,'s
ures was involced Wednesday by 
8th Air Force headquarters on 
Carswell Air Base and other bases 
under its command. 
· Maj. Gen. Archie J. Old Jr., 

8th commanding general, explain
ed that the action was ~irected 
by higher headquarters. 

Entrance to Carswell hereafter 
will be limited to those pers"Ons 
needed to carry on normal busi
ness, Old explained, and passes 
for all incoming and outgoing 
personnel will be checked. 

For the time being, no person
nel on leave will be recalled nor 
will present leave requests be 
canceled, he added. 

po 
Tt Plans for a new water plant of 

at least 50,000,000-gallon daily 
cap,acity were authorized Wednes- CONCORD, N, H., Juni 28 (A'). City Council Wednesday named soi 
dify by City Council. Dr. Herman N. Sander, country the Administration Building and po 

The council au~horized . Water physician, was &ent bijc~ to min- the air, ....field at Greater Fcirt thi 
Dit'ector Stephens to begiq imme- ister to his patients Wednesday Worth International Airport in p01 
dia i:e negotiations for an engineer• -by the . state· board of registra- · · , · t 
ing stlldy. Tile plant will ·i;upple: ti1>.n in n:iegicirie. : · - ., ·honor ·uf ·Amon G:--Carter. · · ·: - o 
me,1f the Holly Water Plant; and • 'The boatd ·restored his license The unanimous vote by the Pa 
wiLl be located "on some other to practice, which jt had suspend- ·councH:members came upon pres-
trad." ed after he was acquitted March entation :of a petition by Marvin to 

"If our growth continues in the 9 of a m!1rder charge in_the death th 
fu t.ire at a rate similar to that of of a_ dymg cancer patient, Mrs. Leonard, spokesman for a delega- 1 

the last five years, the city will . Abbie ~orro~o, 59. . . tion requesting the action. Leon- ;io 
have to have a greater water ca- At his trial, which failed ~o ard was introduced to the city . ei 
parity," City Manager Jones told become a test case for euthanasia governing body by Web Maddox. 111\ 

the council in recommending the (mercy ~eath) as expected, the Leonard, who is also chairman ing 
moi/e prosecution contended Dr. Sander of the board of the Fort Worth tha 

He. sai_d fun_ds are available for aad1_rm1.inntiostMerresd. Ba odreraodto1rsqvuea1· nntsi.tyThoef Terminal Corporation, told the dn 
council "we have here a petition sio 

the engmeermg study but that defense satisfied a jury the worn- bearing signatures of some 172 thi 
mo.oey . for ~he new plan~, must an already was dead before the outstanding citizens of F o r t gr! 
come from other S?urces than injection. · Worth. We could have secured cal 
the $l2_,500_,000 set aside for water Dr. Sande'r's right to resume thousands but did not deem it , 
~xpansion 111 the $l8,000,000 bond practice is effective immediately. necessary." vol 
issue voted for water and sewer 
expansion more than a year ago. Petition Is Read. Ma 

. Jones said .the .Holly plant now Thre'e· . M1·dw' · es·t ... ·... · The petition states that: ;~~ 
has a 60,000,000-gallon daily ca- "Amon G. Carter brought the 
pacity and will be 'raised to 100,- · ,. • · ·,' first aviation to Fort Worth and 

rg~ho~i::~lon capacity not later Stales Are Ripped !~~ f~~~e&T:~fy hd ,::so li~eJes~\~ 

Daily usage at the Holly plant B s . w· . d boundless energy, and his own 
alrnady has passed the 50,000,0~0- y ever-e ID s money, to the purpose of building 
gallon mark but water supphes here a great aviation center. His 
"will be in good shape this year,'' B:r Associated l'reu. exceptional effort has brought to 
Jones said. , Tearing' winds raced across Fort Worth a cash flow of several 

The council , also authorized an parts of three Midwest States billion dollars for payrolls, mate
immediate survey for extension of early Wednesday-Kansas, Mis- riel and supplies and it has 1 
water mains from the East Side souri and Oklahoma. brought· more -than twenty thou- Ha 
Pump Station to the growing resi- And in Bennington, Vt., roiil sand happy and prosperous neigh- H 
dential areas east of Sycamore stones as big as table tennis ba.11s bors to our midst. · ki~ 
Crr,ek. pounded down . during . an elec- "For eight- long years Amon G. Tu 

The survey· will include areas trical storm which smacked .at carter has led the program to , 1 
of Polytechnic and Glen Garden wide sections of New England build our great international air bri 
eas ; to Handley. Tuesday. . terminal that within a few months El 

Three Killed in Crash 
The highest velocity ·was re- will give Fort Worth one of the gr; 

corded at Russell, Kan. The Kan- finest airport facilities in the er 
sas City, Mo., · weather · bureau world and will guaranteEl the boi 
said winds raced up to 90 miles public convenience .and adequate 

Of Plane in Minnesola . an hour there. . airline. 'service for North Texas. 
Trees were uprooted iil the "Amon G. · Carter is father of 

ItOCHESTER, Minn., June 28 Central Kansas town of 6,000 .. the Greater Fort Worth Interna
(INS). ·- Authorities Wednesday Several buildings were damaged, tiopal.Airport and the under,sign
investigated the crash of a private and communications were • dis-
air,,.,lane near -Dover, Minn., Tues- rupted. ,A heavy downpour ac• ed citizens of the · air-minded city 

II' respectfully petition the Honor-
day night that killed the mayor companied the air blasts. No one able City Council of Fort Worth 
of that village and two . young was reported injured. to give' the air field and the Ad: 
sisters. · • Federal Weathermen said that 

The dead were Mayor E. A. a "line squall" roared from North- ministration Building his name in 
honor of his unselfish service and 

Britzius, 58, wealthy retired farm- west Kansas to the southeast, and to· so designate and dedicate thosi;, 

er, 
nui 
wa 
fri, 
tel 

l 
of w, 
of 
of 
JaJ er and owner and pilot of the the following other wind speeds fa-cilities at the ground-breaking 

. small cabin plane. The girls were were recorded: · ceremonies which will herald th''e AI
1 

Joann, Q, and Mary Rose Her, At Hutchinson, Kan., 50 m. !p. beginning of construction on the 
man, 10, also of Dover. h.; Joplin, Mo., 45; and Tulsa, Administration Building late 'in 

Authorities said the small plane Qkla.; 45. · . · i June this year." · . S 
u • M' • R d IlOse-dived pnto a rural highway, Dodge .City, Kan., · reported 40 O l'llllCan merS eSCUe . ------- mile an hour winds, !llld Chan•te, . . Unanimous Accord. . . ! 

SALTILL~. Mexico,, June 28 Troops -Deliver' Meai · 1 ;j Kan., 49. . ': councilm'an Baker immediate-
(A').-Two miners, buried for 102 :. · • , " ----.------......... --- ly stated "I don't think anything b~~ 
hours, were rescued Wednesday ~ LONDON, June . 28 :(if).-, The THINK · IT OVER ,, could be a_dded to what has been . 
from · the Las Palomas pit. Other labor government call~d -out : ' ' '" . . . · ·.t•,.: said.and I would like the honor of !nsi 
~iners ha~ ~orked ar~und t~e. t~i>OP,(We,dnesd~y to .handle ·~e:, .:, · B1• e M . IT4N.srn& , ':;;t moving ,for .acceptance o{the pe,\ ~ng 
clock to dig throqg .. . a; caved-u~; livep~~j O~, lilllllt.~fte~ ·~.~00 dr1_v•, :Th .· •, . : · .b. · ;diff ,,,. tition liQd for naming the ~dmin- JC!II 
l unnel to the. two. \ Their• fir~.~ 1fll,'. er~t 'lPlt,wor~ ~t ~mit~flelc\ .JTiar-, , . " ,e.r~t s ta i 1g •.' . -~ eren~~ is.tl"Jl!ion .. l3~i~~ing. and .. ai:. flel? a~. f ~ , 
ijuest was· for , a bottle of teqwlal ket,.,a c(!n{r;11 distributing market, , ~etween, .i.t~e, -Rule, ., Q,f .·'. Gold, ~efaqo~eq. , ,,J <fl' 1~.qf·'' ~,~ 
r.I'hey got it. • ' .' · . . • : · ~ecaitse ·ot' a: wage. dispute: ., ~ -''· ,and~ th~f;.Go{dep. Ru1e· ]if..-, ':'i". · .~Coµq~lman'.' !14!1rltn ,'iµ\mediat~ \J«C 

· ,_ _ . , .... ~· : , .· •, . . , • . ,, .:,.: . .-.. •,'{r.,;:,.i.• · . · .. , .1 .• , .. v,,', ·Iy.:,s!!CO~!led the mqUon, 11~d th{f i(SJ 

arel'tl{l:int~Exr (efflf!',~;E,lfi&f''' ~- ·1~~~7~~i1*;~;£..i;~1~5:M: 
' ,. ' ' ... ,.. ' .. ' ·~ ' ' '· I '!""·.lloi<ruJ<hl ·~··•~;An)•m~: p., 

1:s ~~ap~c,it:e[~ l,9,:1v,·otrtilf P'~, ~~~~t;~~;:;;;;; ': 
· Heat that killed a man ht ire-sday and ·was <' dead 'on arrival .. : ; Expect~ft/t~ 'bring 1 booler ' teril- ·ardson, Mrs. O. R. Grogan, Dan 

Houston and buckled concrete .at a hospital. He was that. city's peratures-lower 90s-and a pos- Lydic\{,. George.· Thompson Jr., ,·~ 
first heat fatality of the year. sibie .shower We. dnesday nig"ht'is Otto Monnig, ,_ Rev. JameS , K. 

Pavement ·ne· ar . wi· chita Falls Thompson W K Stri"pl1"ng Near Wichita Falls, ' several a mass of cool air moving in from · ' ' • · · · •· 
Tuesday is expected to lessen in sections of Highway :287 buckled the Dakotas, Knarr said. •.' , . . Lionel Bevan, R: E. Cox and ~os-
Fort Worth Thursday, U.S. For • from the heat Tuesday when tern- Presidio, as .usual, · was the .t~t! Carnrike. · ,,; .... , 
caster Knarr said Wednesday peratures rose to __ 100 degrees state's hottest spot Tuesday with ·,_The _ground-break_in~ . ceremo- · . 

orning. there, the hottest this year. State 107 d C t 11 h d 102 d mes will take place at · 10 a. m . 
. Jesse Hugh Bargainer, 46, a Highway Department repair crews egrees. 0 u a _a . an July 10.~ ·yei 

· •ton house-to~house produce wer11 sent to fix the much-travel- El Paso, Laredo, Childre~nd (Turn to• Page , 2 for complete · · • 
•r, was stricken late Wed• ed stretch. Wink recorded 100. list of petition signers.) . . 

. ·'),,.. ' 

, K- h .t; 
~ ,/ I · 



E TWO FORT WORTH 

elilioners Asl< Name for Air Field "'aaposed 
Body May Be Signers of the petition present

ed City Council Wednesday, 
which asked that the air field and 
the administration building of the 
Greater Fort Worth International 
Airport be given the flame of 
Amon G. Carter, in recognition 
of his services to aviation are : 

R. E . Harding, Fort Worth Na
tional Bank. 

Marvin Leonard, Leonard's De
partment Store. 
. 0. P. Leonard, Leonard's De-

• partm~nt Store. 
W. K. Stripling, Stripling's. 
F. J. Adams, Gulf Oil Corpora

tion. 
A. ·J . Duncan, Texas Electric 

Service Company. 
F. M. Anderson, Cascade Laun-

dry. . . . 
Webb Walker, physician. 
J . Mac Thompson, insurance. 

,~ Dan A. Levy, banker. 
Gus Layton, oil v•ell drilling. 
R. E. Harding Jr., Central Air

, lines. 

W. L. Pier, Fort Worth Stock- Rowland Broiles, Rowland 
yards. Broiles Company. . 

Marvin D. Evans, Marvin D. Virginia Alice Williams, presi-
Evans Company. dent, Business & Professional 

T. J. Harrell, Traders Oil Mill. Women's Club. . 
I. C. Parker, Pangburn Com- Dr. Jack T. Gorczyca , president, 

pany. North Side Lions Club. 
• J. Loyd Parker, Fort Worth Sanford C. Webb, president, 

Sash & Door Company. Tarrant County Historical Society. 
Neville G. Penrose, oil. Rev. James K. Thompson, Pres-
Seth Barwise lawyer. byterian Church. · 

. J , C. Maxweli, oil producer. . T. E. Tomlinson, president, 
Rev. Warren Johnston, pastor Technical Club. . 

First Methodist Church. Dr. Bert L. Means, · president, 
S. J. Amstater, Meacham's. Midway Lions Club. 
M. B. Amstater, Meacham's. J. D. Byrn Jr., president, Forest 
R. E. Cox Jr., Cox's Department Hill Civic League, 

Store. Mrs. • W. · F. Izelle, president 
· E. F. Halsell, investments. Fort Worth Altrusa Club. 
John H. Maxwell, Maxwell Steel Melvin Weaver, president, 

Company. Handley Lions Club. 
.J. Rob Griffin, John H .. ,Max- Melvin _9 . . Lawyer, president, 

we.II & Company, Brookside Civic League. 
H. C. Vandervoort, Vander- David B. Nash, vice president, 

voort's, Inc. Nash Hardware Company. · 
Lionel W. Bevan, The Fair. Ben E. Keith, Ben E. Keith 
0 . L. Burnett. Company. 

Thal of Negro 
Envelop of Dallas 
Firm Found. in Purse 
May Clear Up Idenlit) 

The mystery of a broken ski 
eton found five miles east of B~ 
brook Dam spillway may hai 
been solved Wednesday ·with ii 
formation gathr ·~d .by the St 
Telegram from a DaUas insuran 
firm's files. 

Papers found on the remains i i 
dicated the dead man was Mart 
Scates of Wills Point. A social ~ 
curity card bore the name, and 
billfold contained an envelo 
sent from National Bankers Li 
Insurance Company of Dallas. I 

Sid W. Richardson, Qil 
W. H. McFadden, oil busi- Ralph L. Mc:Cann, Well Machin-

·and I ness: ery & Supply Company. 
Clifton H. Morris, CPA. Russell R. Rine, Council of So- · Wednes~ay by tel~ph?ne that 

The firm told the Star-Telegra 
cattle. 

Barney Holland, oil. 
Dan E. Lydick, banker. 
F. W. ·Powell, banking. 
Web Maddox, Crystd lee Com-

pany. 
Marshall R. Young, oil operator. 
Thom11s S. Byrne, contractor. 
Ned Lydick, Lydick Roofing 

Company. · 
Joe B. Hogsett, investments. 
R. M. Bowen, First National 

Bank. 
M. A. Fuller, First · National 

Bank. 
W. P: Bomar, Bewley Mills. 
Robert D. Goodrich, oil. 
J . A. Gooch, attorney. 
Lee H. Armer, oil producer. 
Charles F. A. McCluer, Mccluer 

Luggage, Company. · 
Fritz J. Keller. 
Thomas F. Mastin, Mastin Mo

tor Company. 
W. R. Watt, Yellow Cab Com

pany. 
Carl J. Aldenhoven, president 

Southwest Chevrolet Company. 
• F . L. Carmichall, Lone Star Gas 

Company. 
Houston Hill , oil. 
Paul S. Hayward, YMCA. . 
Homer Covey, Worth Food Mar- ' 

kets. 
'C. J . Davidson. well digger. 
R. .J. Mayer, Washer Bros. 
R. K. Hanger, attorney. 
Frank D. Kent, Frank Kent Mo

tor Company . 
• T. Clyde Jones, Waples Platter 

Company. 
Otto W. Monnig, Monnig Dry 

Goods Company. 
Ed G. Parker, First National 

Bank. 
E . .J . ErnPst, Southwestern Bell 

Telephone Company. 
Fred Korth, attorney. 
Ernest Allen, Ernest Allen Mo

tor Company. 
J . B. Thomas, Texas Electric 

Service Company. 
Gaylord J. Stone, Universal 

Mills. 
Homer Tomlinson, All Church 

Press. 
George Thompson Jr., Conti

nental National Bank. 
O. P. Newberry, Continental 

National Bank. 
Herman Gartner, Mitchell, Gart-

ner & Thompson. · ' 
John L. Ashe; ·John L. Ashe, 

Inc. / -
Ahe Davis, A. Davis Company. 
Joe A. Clarke, Fort Worth Na

tional Bank. 
Brandon Stone, Fort Worth Na

tional Bank. 
E . P. Haltom, . Haltom's .Jew-

elers. · 
Frank . Weatherford, Interstate 

Circuit, Inc. 
George P. Hill, oil producer. 
Gaylord H. Chizum, oil pro

ducer. 
Will Ed Kemble, Kemble Bros. 

~m-ni-ture-.Comp.any_, 
Will Collins, Collins Art Com

pany. 
Stanley A. Thompson, West

brook-Thompson Holding Corpo
ration. 

R. L. Carnrike, Binyon-O'Keefe. 
John Reeves, Fort Worth Base

ball Club, Inc. 
Howard P. Jones, Swift & Com

pany. 

Frimk S. Schoonover Jr., phy- cial Agencies. • : ~ad ~n ~tie ~n appltcat10n for h . 
slcian. . Arch H. Rowan, Rowan Oil pttahzation msurance from Seate 

H. B. Fuqua, T. P. Coal & Oil Company, · a N~gro, 65 ye~rs old when ~ 
Comp;my. . . R: .J. White, physician. apphed for _a p~ltcy Nov. 17, 191 
, Ed H. Wmton, Continental Na- Rt~h_ard D. W~lker,. attorney, · · The appltcatio~ also stated t~ 

ttonal Bank. . Wtlltam Flemmg, 01I. man was a chrome sufferer froJ 
J: Lee .Johnson .Tr., Cicero S. M .. Milstead, Burton-Lingo ~eart ~n.d kidney dis_ease, Jeadi~ 

Sm1lh Lumber Company. Company. mvesttgators to believe he m, 
W. L. Stewart, Westbrook Oil A. 0. Evans, Marvin D. Evans have died of natural causes. I 

Corporation.- . Compapy. . . . Decomposed state of the 11 
Porter Kmg, Kmg Candy Com- M;rs. B. C. ~w1tzer, president, mains made it difficult for ofl 

pany_. , Jumor Womans Club. , cers to determine exact cause ' 
R. E. Cox, Cox s Department _Jall'!es W. Hagood, Hagood Di~- death. Pieces of the skeleton we1 

Store. . . , tnbuh~g Company. scattered in a ravine where t~ 
W. Hoyt Baird, Mrs. Baird s Marvm J. Moore, Merchant Sup- body was found. Invstigators sa i 

Bakery. ply Company. . wild animals might have stre l 
Joe D. Johnson, attorney and W. S. Cooke, Steve Cooke Mo• the bon~s. 

rancher. tor Company. . . 
Jack B. Caudle, Jack Caudle, Howard Fogg, president, Hemp- Chief Deputr Shenff A. B. Ca 

Ltd. hill s. F . Civic League. t~r and J?ep_uhes ~- V_. Green a 
Perry R. Bass, oil business. W. Ridley Wheeler, oil oper- Dick Lewis, mv~slJg~tmg Wedn~ 
.T. E. Hill, oil. ator, president Exchange Club. da~, were cons1denng the P?SS 
E. L. Dobbs, Armour & Com- J. B. Craddock Jr., Binyon- bility that the dead man m1g_ 

pany. O'Keefe Storage Company. ha v~ been .a Negro reportedly_ 1 
Edward M. Muse, Arlington Mrs. F. G. Howell, presiden.t, a fight with dam construcho, 

Heights Ice Company. Tarrant . County Gold Star workers several weeks ago. 
Clyde R. Camphell, StonestreH Mothers . Papers found with the remain 

& Davis Company and Clyde l\L E. Sadler, president, TCU. indicated Scates recently ha 
Campbell , Inc. Raymond Gee, Fort Worth Na- been in Los Angeles and Will 

William Holden, Chamber of tional Bank. Point. 
Commerce. . .l .. P. Moore, superintendent The remains, taken to Mille 

. Rev. J .. Frank Norns, pastor puhhc schools. . . Funeral Home, were discovere 
First Bap~1.st Church : H. Ward Colher, recorder, Mos- Tuesday by M. c. Rall Jr., rand 

R. F . \\ mdfo_hr, o!I producer. lah Temple. . . . . er, and his foreman while th 
W. A. Moncnef, 011 producer. Leonard F. Dtckmson, presi- searched on horseback for a lo< 
Wiley Akins, Burrus Feed dent, East Fort Worth Lions Club. bull. ' 

Mills. W. F . Salt, 1940 Warner Rd . 
W. E. Grace, president North B. L. Bird, President, Rotary 

Side Rotary Club: Cltib. 
Russell Pearson , flight com- Carter Taylor, Fort Worth Bur-

mander World War Fliers Club. lap Bag Company. 
H. S. Lattimore, president For- Mildred E. Youn!!, prPsidrnt. 

est P:irk Civic League . Womrn 's Traffic Club of Fort 

Deputies said they would cor 
tinue the investigation to dete 
mine exact cause of death an 
whether or not foul play was fr 
volved. 

Maxwell Goodman, president Wortli. M } W . ' R'I 
Optimist Club. . Willard Barr, publisher, Labor a Ofie Offiafi S 1 eJ 

Robert M. Duke, president News. . S ~• d } d f T 
Traffic Club. M. M . . McKnight, prrside1;t, . e u e or oday 

Charles K Nash, Nash Hard- Fort Worth Trades Assembly. . . MA 
ware Company. ----+---- · LONE, . :Tune 28 (Spl) .-

Will Rigg, president, Exchange p I I C I} d . Rev. A. C: Leifer was to condm 
Club. · ar ey S 8 e ay funeral ntes Wednesday afte1 

H. B. Ransom president board, ; ~oon at Salem Lutheran Evange. 
All Saints Hospital. . , In Newspaper Strike 1ca_l _Church near here for Mn 

Mrs. E . B. Ingram, president, Ottilie Broeder, 78, who diel 
Woman's Club. NEW YORK, June 28 (JP),::_ Sunday at the home of a son, Ber 

Mrs. 0. R. Grogan, past . presi- Federal mediators have schedtil-: jamin Broeder, at Beaumont. I 
dent, Woman's Club. . ed a new meeting Wednesday be: Mrs. Broeder was born in Gei 

Mrs. Eugene T. Adair, pres!- tween the New York World-1:e!~ many. She and her husban1 
dent, Junior League of Fort gram _and · Sun and the Amencui moved to Malone in ,1906. He 
Worth. . . Newspaper Guild in another ef, husband 'died in 1938. 

Mabel Dillon, president, North fort to end a 16-day-old strike .. , · A th R H B 
~ort Worth ~usiness · & _Frofes- It was the first joint nego~,;i He1::a ei:in, .d . doeder o 
sional Womens Club. tion meeting since last week. _,;; ' ., an a aughte1 
. J_ohn Tarlton, president, Loyal The big evening paper has been ·!~trv~argaret Zander of Riese 
Kmghts of the Round , Table. closed down since the walkout on ·---------

Elden ~- .Bl!sby, president, Fort J 13 when the guild struck 
Worth Kiwams Club. une ' · t f 10 B "Id" L r· 

Ima L. _Kuykenda!l, immediate fo\dmo~e pay,d aa ~t~:~og~;° job Ul Ing, OaD lrM 
past president, Business & Pro-. gm s .. op, an . . . . . · • . • . 
fessional Women's Cl~b. security c)ause. , .. . . , D1v1dend Due Salurda1 

W. B. Cayce, president, South , · , 
Side Lions Club. N h 'M ·s "lh 88 . f . A $70,852.30 semi-annual divl 

Warren W. McKeever, presi- 08 • IDJ , , 0 dend will be distributed Saturda• 
dent, Southwest Fort Worth Civic L . I B . d by the Tarrant County Buildini 
League. amp8S8S, S UrJ8 & Loan Association, Lewis D 

W. R. McDonald, president, . . Fox, president, announced Wed 
Downtown Lions Club. , LAMPASA:S, June ~8h . . }~~ nesday. The current dividend ratE 

Clay J , Berry, president, Fort Funeral servtces-.v";-r--0- .a s._ _is- Vn-p=-ccni-per annum. 
Worth Rotary Club day afternoon at Ftrst Methodist F 'd th . . 

Frank H. Rawlings attorney, Church for Noah M. Smith, 88, sets°!r:a$6 088e98a;sociation's H 
Henry Zweifel, att~rney, who died Mondar, the day after I ' '... · 
George Beggs. his wlfe was buried. · 
Paul A. McDermott, Sinclair Smith was a native of Ken'. 

Oil & Gas Company. tucky and had resided here for 
Max K. Mayer, attorney. the last 67 years. · 
W. J. Danforth, Fort Worth Surviving are a son, Erne.st 

Safety Council. Smith of Downey, Cal., and a sis-
James D. Edgecomb. president, ter, Mrs. Minnie Reams of Buf-

Fort Worth Civitan Club. falo, N. Y. 

OPTOMETRIST 
DR.T.J.PETTY 

I I 1 Houston Street 
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